Debbie Varner
April 9, 2018

Debbie Renee Varner, age 56, of Douglasville passed away April 9, 2018. Debbie was
preceded in death by her husband, Robert Maurice Varner. Surviving is her mother, Irene
Metcalf; daughter, Norma Renee (Gary) George of Douglasville; grandchildren, Cameron,
Kyle, and Hope; sister, Sherry (Kenneth) Massey; brother, Vaughn (Molly) Metcalf; and
other extended family. Funeral services will be held Saturday, April 14, 10:00 am at DavisStruempf Chapel with Cousin Sheena Lockard officiating. Interment will follow the service
at Mt. Harmony Memorial Gardens. The family will receive friends on Friday from 4:00 to
8:00 PM at Davis-Struempf Funeral Home.
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Comments

“

Debbie; my dear life-long friend, i know that you're safe and free from pain now. I
know that you're with Bob & your awesome daddy now along with many other loved
ones. I know that you are home. But we miss you here and surely, you feel all of our
love for you.
I still hear your stories, i hear you giggling. I just want to say i love you more than
words can say, and wish we could dance around together for a lifetime again.
Today, our hearts are with you and Norma, your dear sweet mama, grandchildren- &
countless family and friends. And i'm asking you to please "Watch over us."
I know you rest but you're not sleeping,
So much in awe at what you're seeing.
So join us there now, gather around,
Let us gather here and all call out
A Blessing to heal Norma~ she needs
A TRUE MIRACLE, Today.! "Now."
- God PLEASE bless Norma "today".
~ She's lost too much already. ♡♡♡
Send comfort for your baby girl today.
She needs our support. -Now.
Bless you Norma.
I love you.
-You call- I'm THERE.!

Kathy - May 07, 2018 at 02:38 PM

“

Denise Cody lit a candle in memory of Debbie Varner

Denise Cody - April 15, 2018 at 01:23 AM

“

Yet another branch has fallen from our Family Tree, Debbie will be sorely missed!
Denise - April 15, 2018 at 01:25 AM

“

Norma, Jody and I are so sorry for your loss. I remember when we used to come to
visit we would stay with your mom and dad.
She always made sure you had a good time whole there. I remember the 1st time
she made tomato gravy for us and got me hooked.
Loved just sitting out back with the 2 of them and catching up on life. She is now with
your dad and in no more pain.
We love you guys.
Jody and Anne Hesson

Anne Hesson - April 13, 2018 at 12:59 PM

“
“
“

hey nanna you are missed alot i love you hope george
hope george - August 20 at 12:19 PM

why did you have to leave so early in your life i miss you so much love you
hope george - August 20 at 12:21 PM

i know your in a better place ilove you. and i amin 7th grade i know you and booby are
proud of me love you nana bobby
hope george - August 20 at 12:27 PM

“

Debbie had the most infectious laugh. She loved my brother more than she loved
herself.
I will never forget how she cared for him during his last days. Some of my fondest
memories were family gatherings when Debbie always brought the FEEL GOOD
dishes. She had a real flare for making it Southern.
I do love you sweet sister!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwFiWCUkk4M

Ty
Ty - April 13, 2018 at 10:16 AM

